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"We do xîot want a Soutli Africa wvest of
.lxîke Superior," Is a favorite expression of

Rev. Dr. Robertsoni, wvlien pieading for iielp
to carry on Homo Mission worlc and thus
aid iii nssinillatiîîg the alien masses tliat are
îxouring by tens ef thousands into our fer-
tile Northwest. The phrase lias much of
lneanixxg. l'le United States lias a giganttc
problein la the forelgn multitudes throng-
ixîg tlîitlîerward. But ours Is a more dURi-
cuit one, for many of tiiese foreiga peoples
corne from lands where the sentiment Is dis-
tlnctly antl-British, and wluile many of them
do flot bring much else they bring this sen-
timent. If left te themselves they will bc
centres of disaffection. Tliere lu ne way of
welding them s0 quickly and thorouglîly and
sympathetlcally Into oui, national life as by
,%vlnning them te an Intelligent religious life;
aîid ne agent so valuable to the Empire as
tue maissionary and minister.

0f two thingu our Dominion Government
siiould have a care: First, net te admit tee
large a proportion of foreigners as immi-
grants; second, not te settle them ln large
blocks of! tlîousands, where they wili remain
undlgested, unassimiiated, a foreign, un-
sympathetie, unhealthy elemnent in our body
îelitics. Last year seme 50,000 immigrants
found in our wide land a home. This year
a larger number is cemiîîg. The largeî'
pr'oportion of tliese are from Central and
Nortlîern Europe. Most of thom are ignor-
ant. Many have littie religion werthl tue
name. Every effort sheuld be made te en-
courage Immigration frem Britain and the
eider provinces, and te discourage tee large
an inflow e! alien population, allen in race,
in Janguage, in loyaity te oui' Empire.

F rom April 21 to May 1 w'ill bo held in
New York City tue Worid's Second Ecumen-
ical Cenference on Foreign Missions, repre-
senting the Protestant Missionary Societies
and Missions of the Worid. The first vias
lield in London in 1888. Preparations have
been making fer it fer fwiîr years. Clesing
up as it dees the enia of the first century
of Christian missions, planning a:nd praying
foir far greater advance with tue 'begii.ning
of another centuî'y, great things are heped
fx'on it. The cenfeî'eîce is undeneminatienal.
AIl churclios are asked te assist in bearing
the expense. Any clîurclî sending $5 wîai re-
ceive a Report ef the Cenfeî'ence in twe
lianGsome volumes, valued at $2.50. Malte
orders payavie te Geor-ge Foster Peabody,
156 Piftli Ave.. Newv Yor'k.

The Century Fund lu making goe(I pro-
gress. More than liait the ameuint almed
nt lias beexi subscribcd. A00out 800- of our
ninliisters, or about two-tlirds of the wh'lole
lîumber, have subscribed nearly $80.000. Tue
canvass lu belng dillgently puslied. Some
congregations have compieted the ~ok
Others have It ln progress. It mieets itl
almost universal geed wvill and support. It
too is a "Patriotie Fund" iii the truest
sexîse. Its aini lu to niake Canada a botter
country. It wv1ll put ail the sehenies of our
clîurchlî n a position tlîat they wvili do more
and better work as they enter upon anotther
century.

"The Western Presbyteî'ian" states
wlth ail that Is donc ln the West
are 24,000 boys and girls under 14
ef age ln the Province of Manitoba
not withln reach o! Sabbath schoels.
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The Syned ef Hamilton and London will
meet in St. Andrew's Churcli, London, en
Monday, April 30, at 7.30 p. m. Clerks of
Presbyteries are requested to send ail neces-
saî'y documents te the Cierk of Synod, J. H.
Rateliffe, St. Cathiarines, at least eighit days
befere date o! meeting.

One of the most valuable funds ef our
Church Is the Church and Manse Building
Fund of the Ne-zrthwest. Witli a capital of
enly $55,000 it bas been instrumental ln
erecting seme 400 churches and manses. In
some cases small sums were granted as
free gifts. In others as boans without In-
terest. In yet others, at a lew rate of la-
terest.

Tue rirench Protestant Churcixes of Mon'
treai have been holding a series of revival
services. They have been assisted by Rev.
S. Delagneau of Boston. Much interest bas
been manifested. The French Protestants
have been brouglit together, made to teed
txîeir unity and te realize their numbers; ail
of wvlicli lias given tbem mucli encourage-
ment.

The «Manitoba Indians have been deing
weli. At Lizaî'd Point they are entering
with lieaî't and liand upon the werk ef
building a cliurclî. Tlîe chief gave twen-
ty logs. Tue Indians have already placed
sixty legs on the greund, and thirty days
worlz have been promised towards its eroc-
tien. The sum of $01 in cash bas been sub-
scribed, of wbich $25 camne from the re-
serves.
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